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H idden away in deepest,
darkest Lincolnshire,
Blyton may behome to two
of the county’s best kept

secrets – the simple but challenging
Blyton Park circuit and the British
SuperbikeSchool.

TheBritish SuperbikeSchool is
all about teaching road riders the
fundamentalsof bike control from
the safety of a track, helping them to
master thebasics and becomemore

confident in their own ability, with
noneof thedangersassociated with
ridingon theroad – there are no trees,
no signs, no traffic coming the other
way, and no speed limits.

They offer three courses – Riding
SkillsFor Road Riders,Advanced
Riding Skills For Trackday Rides and
One-On-One IntensiveCoaching,
and also havetheir own race-prepared
HondaCBR600RRs for hire.

We’re here for Level One, and after

 BRITISH SUPERBIKE SCHOOL
Tried and Tested

It ’s all about being in control – learning the fundamentals on aday’s machine
control course will make you a smoother, quicker and safer rider.
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“ I TRIED IT TOO”

D ucati 748 rider Richard
Cook came from
Barnsley to improvehis
riding and feel moreat

easeon hisbike.
Hesays: “The British Superbike

School at Blyton Park is afantastic
alternativeto conventional
trackdays. It combinesclassroom-
based theory lessonswith plenty
of track timeand coaching from
experienced instructors.

“Thesmall number of riders
on thecircuit means you’ll often
have an empty track in front
of you, whiletheratio of riders
to instructor (two to threeper
instructor) means you’ll begiven a
load of feedback specifically to your
riding.

“Thecircuit itself is not
intimidating and is perfect for
novices, though there’s sti l l more
than enough variety to keep more
experienced track riders happy.

“The emphasisthroughout the
day ison getting the basicsright,
gradually buildingyour knowledge
and improving your skil lsto make
you a smoother, faster and safer
rider. The level of rider experience
on the day isgenerally at novice
level which is reassuringand there
is no pressureto push yourself
beyond what you feel capableof.
However, as you progress through
the day you begin to realise how
good your bikeiswhich givesyou
the confidence to push a bit harder.
You will come away with improved
confidenceand a feeling that you
know the capabilit iesof both
yourself and your machine a lot
better.”

90-minutesof misery riding in the wet
we find the track, the rain easing off as
wepull into thecar park.

After signing theobligatory
disclaimers, theday begins with a
safety briefingbeforetheriders are
introduced to their instructors, amix
of ex-racers, TT riders, instructors and
racing school coaches. The atmosphere
isvery relaxed,and the hugevariety of
machinesin the car park, and the lack
of egos amongmy fellow riders, means
I ’m pretty sure it will stay this way
throughout the day.

Theday will besplit into five
20-minutesessions, each session
focusingon an areaof riding.

I ’m partnered with instructor Ade
Taylor, a handy club level racer who’s
been runninghisown training school
in Grantham for thepast 18 years.
After aquick chat about my riding
experience it’s time to get suited and
booted for thefirst session, which
is all about learning the track. Ade
leads,pointingout braking markers,
tip in points and apexes,all thewhile
observinghow you’reriding and any
areas you may have for improvement.

Blyton Park isa 1.6 mile mix of
flat, sweeping corners, tight chicanes
and two longstraights, with afew
bumps hereand thereto keep things
interesting. Thegood thing about it
is that there’s nothing to distract your
vision from the oncoming corner, and
the track’s compact dimensions mean
that even if you do messup asection
you haven’t got long to wait beforeyou
get the chanceto get it right again.

It’s immediately clear to Ade that
I ’m a bit rusty, and that I ’m far too
busy on the bike. “Just relax” he says.
“You’re trying to hard, constantly
moving and unsettl ing thebike, and

Opposite main
Lean angles and
cornering speeds
increase as
confidence grows.

Above
Quattro Plant
Kawasaki’s Dan
Linfoot supports
the school and can
regularly be seen on
track instructing.

Left
Instructors are
always on hand to
observe and offer
advice.

asaresult you’rehaving to work far
harder than you should. Ease off a bit
and it will come.”

After each session on track there’s
a classroom session – throughout the
day we’ll cover roll ingon thethrottle,
driving out of corners, countersteering
and braking (front and rear).

The fi rst proper session on track is
all learninghow to control thebike

with the throttle. You’re allowed two
gears, and light brakes,which means
speeds are sti l l pretty slow, further
helping ridersfamiliarisethemselves
with the track’s layout.

Ade says: “Theworst thingyou
can do is throttle off. Roll the throttle
on on the approach to the corner,
smoothly, don’t crack it open, and
you’l l find thebike is morestableas
you tip in.

And don’t forget to countersteer.
Give the left bar a littlenudgeif you
want to go left and theright bar a tiny
tap if you want to go right. You’l l be
amazed at the difference it makes to
the bike’s handling.”

It works, thebike feels more
compliant and it’s far easier to turn in.

BsB RACER
FOR HIRE

B SB racer Dan
Linfoot isa
fully signed-
up believer in

what theBristish Superbike
School is trying to achieve,
and can often be found
coachingon their days on his
own ZX-10R.
He says: I love workingand
interactingwith people who
havethesameinterests as me. I lovehelping peopleimprove, and if they can
co away from here feeling safer and moreconfident in their own abilit ies, then
we’vedoneour job.
“Coaching ask helps me improve as a road rider and as a racer.
Dan can also behired as aone-on one coach at almost any track day
throughout the country.
Contact him on 0759 002 0607 to discuss your needs.
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Thenext session sees us focussing
on when to apply thethrottleto power
out of bends. The track’s sti l l pretty
wet at The Wiggler, a tight left, right
between the two long straights, so we’ll
sti l l need to remember smoothness.

“Rolling thethrottleon too hard
early in the turn will push the bike
wide, forcingyou to hesitateor even
roll of the throttle. Bedisciplined and
wait for theprecisemoment you can
drive out of theturn.This will allow
you to be assertivewith your throttle
and get to full gas sooner, carrying
morespeed down thestraights.”

It’s a simple enough dril l, one that’s
very effective, though the temptation
isto wait until thebike’s fully upright
before getting smoothly on the power,
losing drive and time out of the corner.

Thenext session sees usconcentrate
on brakingsolely with therear brake.
I ’vegot to admit, I use therear when
it’s wet, or when I ’m in town, but using
therear anywhereelseis pretty alien
to me.

Ade says: “We’ll go round usingonly
the rear. It ’l l show you that yon can use
it when cornering, it should makeyour
lines tighter, and it won’t get you into
trouble. I f you grabbed the front you’d
bein all sortsof trouble, but the rear
will makethebike feel morestable,
more settled. I use it all the time,give
it a go and let me know how you get on.
And don’t forget to look through the
corner to make sure that you’re driving
towardswhereyou want to go.”

Whereasthe fi rst two sessionssee
speeds increase, thethird session is
the fi rst time they tail off. I ’ve got
nowherenear asmuch stopping power
or control with my Ducati’s rear, and
it feels l ikewe’re tiptoeingour way
round. Only using therear means
my approach speed drops,as I don’t
have theconfidencein therear that
I havewith thefront, but conversely

my riding improvesdramatically – my
lines are much better and I ’m hitting
moreapexes. Another point to note
about Bylton is that it’s so open that
even if you do get things wrongyou
can just run onto more Tarmac.

Despite never really having enough
faith in my bike’s feeble rear brake it’s
sti l l a powerful demonstration of many
options you’ve got should you run out
of tarmac. I ’d definitely recommend
using it beforegrabbingabighandful
of the front brake should thingsgo
pear-shaped.

We stop for lunch and grab a bite
to eat at Blyton Park’s well-equipped
cafe, chewing thefat with BSB racer
and coach for theday Dan Linfoot and
exchanging notes with other riders
on the course. Everyone’s having a
blast and the sun eventually breaks
freeof thethick clouds, meaning the
circuit should beeven grippier in the
afternoon when we’reback on track.

Theafternoon sees truepace
increase, and pretty soon all thebikes
on track on showing somedegreesof
lean. The transformation is impressive.

Thenext session sees usconcentrate
on braking with the front.

Adesays: “Brakingupsetsthebike,
so you haveto get everything donein
a straight lineand arriveat thecorner
with astablebike. By braking in a
straight l ine, we transfer weight to
the front and increase the sizeof the
contact patch, thus generatingmore
grip. Brake smoothly, don’t snatch the
lever, and see how late you can leave
it before tipping in. Onceyou’ve got
abraking marker you’rehappy with
experiment a little, and seeif you can
leave your braking a little later. Today’s
brakesarephenomenal and you’l l
besurprised at just how late you can
brake.”

Using the front givesmemuch more
confidence and feel, and as each lap of
the20-minutesession progresses I ’m
leaving my braking later and later. It ’s
starting to feel l ike I know what I ’m
doing and that I ’m bossing the bike.
Thisismorelike it. I seeDan Linfoot
with agroup of threeridersand nip up
the inside at Ushers. It ’s a moment I
won’t forget.

It’s worth pointing out now that
while overtaking is allowed, it is
strictly controlled. Theinstructor
leading thegroup has to signal he has
seen you, either with his foot or his
indicator, before you’re allowed to pass.

BsB BACKGROu ND

M ike Abbott, apretty
handy road racer back
in the day, started
post-test motorcycle

training in 2009 after qualifying as
a RoSPA Instructor, and set up the
British Superbike School to provide
the best setting for ridersto master
bikecontrol.

M ike says: “ I find teachingon the
road great for hazard perception
and positioning, but there’s so much
going on that it ’svery limiting for
improvingbikecontrol. Theres to
much else you need to be focussing
on.

“I ’vetaken clientsto trackdays
in the past, but thebasicproblem
on trackdaysand for most schools
isthe sheer number of riderson
track (sometimes 40 or more) of
varying abilit ies. Ridersoften
find themselves stuck in the
crocodilebehind slower riders, or
intimidated by apassing stream
of more experienced riders. This
makesworking on your riding very
difficult, and you’d be lucky to get
many clear laps during the day.

“Hereat Blyton park we’vegot
the best balance between cost and
the number of ridersand have
settled on just nineriderson the
1.6-mile track pluscoaches, which
along with grouping ridersby
experience and ability, should give
all ridersthe space and timethey
need.”
For more information
visit ht tp://www.
br it ishsuperbikeschool .co.uk.

“ Braking upsets everything, so you
have to get  everything done in a

straight l ine.”

Top
Raise your vision and
look where you want
to go.

Bottom
Missing yet another
apex.

Opposite top
Coaching staff are
vastly experienced
and come from all
disciplines. They
know their stuff.

Opposite bottom
Ducati 748 rider
Richard Cook (left)
enjoyed Level I so
much he’s already
booked on to Level 2.
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It’s a simple but effective system, and
ensuresno-onefeelsthreatened or
intimidated.

Ade thinks we should usethe final
session to work on body position.
You’re getting some big lean now, and
if you start hanging off you’l l keep the
bike more upright, allowing you to
get on the power sooner and quicker.
It’salso safer – carrying on leaning
the bikelikeyou are, without hanging
off, and pretty soon something will
deck out, l ift the engine casing off the
ground and you’ll end up losing the
front.

“Move your head to bein line with
the mirrors, and aim to get your
knee to whereyour fairing’s crash
protection is. But remember, this isn’t
a track day, so don’t go out all hell-for-
leather. We’veall got to ride home, so
ride at 80 per cent, enjoy yourself and
aim for consistency and smoothness.”

It’s that word again. Smoothness.
It may well be the school’smantra…
smoothnessgives ultimatecontrol.

I focuson Ade’s words, turn the
ignition and take the749S out for the
final session.Ade leads for a couple
of lapsto warm up thetyresbefore
wavingme through. Thetracks
totally dry now and I ’m riding solo,
trying to put into practiceeverything
I ’ve learnt, building confidence. And

H O L I D A Y PA R K

Bik e Nig h t
From April 2014 – October 2014
We now have bike night every 1st and 3rd Monday
of every month. All are welcome! From 6:30pm.

Now
t WO A

Month!

• Music • Outsid e b a r • Burgers a nd Hotd og s
• La kesid e setting • Onsite Ba r & Resta ura nt

What is Woodland Waters?….
Set in the hea rt of Linc o lnshire, this idyllic  fishing a nd
c a mp ing p a rk c a ters for a ll your ho lida y need s,
a p p ea ling to c oup les a nd  fa milies a like seeking a
p ea c eful ho lid ay in p ic turesq ue surround ing s. Set in a
b ea utiful wood ed va lley c overing 72 a c res, we offer
five well stoc ked fishing la kes, luxury lod g es a nd p a rk
home lod ges a nd a  c a ra va n a nd  c a mp ing a rea .

Woodland Waters Willoughby Road, Ancaster,
Grantham, Lincolnshire, NG32 3RT
(Just off the main road (A153) from Grantham to Sleaford)

01400 230552
info@woodla ndwa ters.co.uk
woodla ndwa ters.co.uk

then on the third lap it happens…
my left knew kisses the asphalt at
BungaBunga, my right doesthe
same at Ushers beforemy left touches
down at Jochen and Lancaster….
scrrrrrrraaaaaaapppppppeeeeeee.
Kneedown isn’t thebe-all and end-
all, but it does show that I ’ve got my
linesright and that I ’m using the
throttle effectively.

All too soon theday’sover and
we’re all sat on the picnic tables,
swapping talesover arefeshing
energy drink. Everyone’s raving
about the amount of track time they
got, the small groups and just how
friendly the whole vibe is. There’sno
bravado, it’s just l ike-minded people
revell ing in the fact that they’re
leavingas better riders than when
they arrived.

I f you want to learn how to be a
better road rider and fancy a less
intenseschool experience with
personal, detailed instruction in a
relaxed and friendly environment
then givetheBritish Superbike
School acall. And when you’re there
ask Dan Linfoot about thetimehe
wasovertaken going into Ushers.

The course costs £289 for LevelsI
and 2, and £489 for the One-On-One
course. For moreinformation contact
www.britishsuperbikeschool.co.uk


